Preston Mennonite Church
Being transformed by and extending God’s love
through worship, hospitality and service
791 Concession Road, Cambridge – 519-653-5171
www.prestonmennonite.com
Pastor: Danielle Raimbault
519-502-9262
danielle.pwchurches@gmail.com
Pastor: KyongJung Kim 519-589-9080
kyongjung.pwchurches@gmail.com
Administrative Assistant: Cindy Snyder
preston.mennonite.church@gmail.com

February 7, 2021 9:30 am
On the Road with Jesus: Church Hierarchy
Mark 9:33-37; 10:35-45
Worship Leader: Barb Welfred
Song Leader: Marg Martin
Accompanist: Wendy Imrie
A/V Technician: Brandon Pace
Speaker: Danielle Raimbault
We acknowledge that our church is located on the traditional lands of the
Neutral, the Anishinaabe, and the Haudenosaunee peoples.

GATHERING TO WORSHIP – BEGINNING WITH GOD!

Prelude
Welcome
Gathering Hymn: VT #28 Come, Christians, Join to Sing
Opening Prayer
Psalm 8
Hymn: VT #101 Sing Praise to God Who Reigns
Prayer of Confession
Words of Assurance
WHAT IS GOD SAYING TO ME?

Bible Reading: Mark 9:33-37; 10:35-45
Message: Colours
WHAT AM I GOING TO DO ABOUT IT?

Hymn of Response: VT #738 Open My Eyes
Prayer Time
SENDING

Announcements
Sending Hymn: VT #841 As You Go Out from Here
Blessing
Postlude
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ADULT DISCUSSION
Read Mark 9 & 10 in preparation for Discussion time at 11am via
Zoom. Link to Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86005369574
MEETINGS & EVENTS
Thu Feb 11
Thu Feb 11
Sun Feb 21
Sun Mar 21

1pm
3pm
2pm
1pm

Prayer meeting
Book Club
Ordination for Danielle
Annual General Meeting-reports due to
office by Feb 14 please!

Please only come to the church if your visit is essential and when
you do, wear a mask, use hand sanitizer provided and sign in
on the Covid tracking sheet. Let’s keep each other safe!

New Hymnals have arrived! If you would like to purchase your
own copy or borrow a copy, please let Cindy know and she will
put one out for you to pick up (or can be dropped off at Fairview)
We don’t know the cost just yet until the shipping costs have
been confirmed so you will be invoiced once we know.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
From Arlene: To all the members of the congregation at Preston
Mennonite Church I would like to say thank you for your thoughts
and prayers at this time. It is so helpful to get me through these
challenging days and brings sunshine into my life.
From Evelyn: I have made a new Facebook account (Mary
Evelyn Wake) so if you see a friend request from me, it is
genuine and not because my account was hacked.
"Lectio Divina Prayer Meeting" at 1:00 PM on Thursdays.
Please let KyongJung know if you want to participate. All are
welcome! The link to join the meeting is
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86005369574

Save the Date: February 21 at 2pm, we will celebrate online with
Danielle’s ordination. The service will be on Zoom and you are
welcome to join online!
Annual General Meeting is on Sunday Mar 21 at 1pm via
Zoom. Please send your reports to Cindy by Feb 14. Thanks.

Hidden Acres’ Spring Seniors Retreat is going Virtual on Wed
March 10 starting at 10am. Topic: “The Transforming Power of
Grief” with Resource speaker Marian Wiens. No cost to join.
Register at info@hiddenacres.ca For more details see:
https://hiddenacres.ca/programs/seniors-retreat

An invitation from Danielle: Over the past three years, I have
been going through the ordination process with Mennonite
Church Eastern Canada. Last January, I had my final interview
with plans to be ordained in June before I left LMC. However
COVID-19 changed those plans for ordination.
My ordination was postponed for a later date, hoping that it
could be done when we were able to gather together again and
perhaps some friends and family could travel to it. This past fall, I
was dwelling on the story of Esther when Mordecai reminds her
that perhaps she was put in a role "for such a time as this." As I
pondered that, the question kept coming to me of why we would
postpone an ordination- a time that affirms my call to be a pastor
by the community, by God and even personally. Honestly, I often
feel the need to have that pastoral call affirmed particularly
during these times, not despite them.
A plus to having an ordination during COVID means that it will
be online and I am able to have folks involved who wouldn't
normally travel for such an event. And so, I would like to invite

you to attend my ordination virtually on February 21 at 2pm EST.
The link is here.
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88351148925
Meeting ID: 883 5114 8925

OFFERING
There are now three ways to give, even though we are not
meeting on Sunday mornings:
● Cheque, either mailed to the church or dropped in the church
mailbox beside the main entrance.
● Setting up automatic giving by arranging with Dave Rorke
• E-transfer to treasurer.pmc791@gmail.com
It has been confirmed with Fairview that residents are able to
come to the church property to drop off their offering.

